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to the
middle of the ifland are 35 leagues fouth •, it is a

low land, With fmali rifing knowles of fand called

downs, in form ofan elbow, the bite to the northward,

[about 20 miles in length, and narrow } by reafon of

(holes of fand, fmall tides 5 or 6 feet, and a great furf

;

it is inaccelTible, excepting in the bite, where boats may
lind. Formerly fome perfons of humanity put cattle

alhore to breed,, for the relief of the fliipwreck'd, and

by multiplying, they anfwercd that benevolent charitable

jendi until fome wicked, mean, rafcaliy people from our

I

continent, deftroyed them to make gain (thefe robbers

of fcafaring people, called thefe depredations, wiakingof

I

a voyage) of their hides and tallow. The fouth fide is in

43 d. 50 m. n. lat. no trees, their principal growth is

juniper buHies *, huckle-berry bufhes, -f cranberries,

Ubent-grafs; fome ponds, abundance of foxes and

jlealsi gieat fnows in winter, but do not lay long.

At this ifland, which is deemed 30 leagues eaitward

I

from thj Cape Sable (hore of Nova Scotia or L'Accadie,

by the treaty of Utrecht 1713, begins the Britifli exclu-

five line of fiflicry, running S. W. indefinitely, and in-

[duding the BIhing banks belonging to the ifland.

Cape Breton IJlands,

Cape Breton cannot properly be called aBritifli colony,

luntil confirmed by fome fubfequent treaty of peace, and

lannextd to the dominions of Great Britain ; but notwith-

lilanding its retarding the profecution of this hiftory, I

Icannot avoid taking notice of the reduflion of Louif-

*Vitisidaa atigulofat I. B. Vaccinia nigra ^ Park, black whorts,

or bill-berries.

t Oxycoccus five vaccinia palufif is, T. B. Mofs-berrics, or marfh

ivhortle berries ; the {<'tench of Canada call it Canneberge ; it is plen-

|y ail over the northern parts of North-America ; and is a moft ex-

^uilltely agreeable acid iauce for all roaft meats, and for pallry tarts»

Ji
(iV mtn/picatum, Jccalinum, marititnum, maximum^ /pica longiore

VSprtrim fpuafum, pungent oceattUum, I. B. £nglifh or Dutch

h matwced.
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